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than a depehdent and subordinate authorty Further ch oflcers would be o
virtually irresposible and independent. 5 from

On this s'ubëct,·however lisiMajesty 'comands me to state, that there is n Lord Glenelg to
information connectedîvith the receipt and expenditure of any -part of the revenuè Sir H. B., Head
of Upper Canada, which He wishes to withold from thirepresentatives of the 5 ecember 1835Canadianpople. You:will, immediateyon yôur arrival in the province apprise
the heads of every, public depattment by wbich any such funds ,are receive'd oradministered, that they inust constantly keep in preparation, to be produced to theAssembly, i comphance with any addresses which may be presente.d to you bythat House, opies and abstracts of all public accounts; and you, will consider in
what form these catn be draiwn up, so as to exhibit all riateriat informatión in the

-mostcomplete and luminous nmanne'. It will, perhaps, be possible to concert
-With the Hoùse beforehand sonie system for *preparing:such returns; and as oftenas they may present· o -you 'addresses forsuch inforination, you will promptlyaccede to'their wishes- except in the'extreme'Case which' it is difficult to suppose,of any demand of that natureé being;rinade in' such a form that the compliance with
it Ïvould endanger sone great publie interest.i i. SThe report 'then passes to the' onsideration of cases- in which vour pre-decessor is,chargedwith having failed to show rësect, even.irn subordinate matters,
to the vishes of tlie House of AssemblyLwill not encumber ti cmmn to -by enteri~ginto',a rev iewof thear

turtransations noticed by. the committee in illustration of this complaint.
I am not, ndeed, sußiciently in possession of the facts to enable me to do·so; nordo. I think ft convenient- to coinbine a personal discussion with a general stateinent

principles by which your conduct is to be governed.
The only general 'direction' that I havd -to give you.:on, this subject is, .hât youalways receive the addresses of the Assèmbly with the. iost tulious attention

and courtesy : as far a s.may be consitent with yoir duty -to the King, you. iillaccede to their wishes cheèrfully and frankly. Should thatdùlty ever compel youtQ diffèr frönm their opinion; o- to decline compliance with· their desires, ;you willexiplamn mà he iuost direct and of cous in th mscoilaory.terms,'the -grounds
of your èondùct.

12. The next topic .of complaint:'is, that many of the recommendations ~con-.
tamed i Lord: Ripon's despatch of the 8th November 1832, have not beencarried into efect. Anongst th'se are especially ineitioned such as relate to theamendment of the 'elètion laws, the non-interferenée of His Majesty's officers atelections, the disclosu to, the House of the receipt and expenditùre"of the Crown
revenue, the èxclusion of minister of reigidn fio the Legis d Exe'cuti-eCoun~ ersè ti e~i~ te f b'fon teLeilative and c Ex tveCouncd, the reducing the' costs of elections, the juicial mdependencet and thelimitation of the number'of public officers who may sit in the Assembly.

Adherng; wit'hout reserve-or qualification, to' all the instructions issued, undeHis Majesty's commands by Lord. Ripon, the King is pleased to direct that oudo adopt that despatch 'as arule for the guidance of your own conduct ; and thatyou exert yout legitimnate authority*'and influence 'to the utmost possible extent, tocar ifi efect sggestions as, may still continue

13. The sclection of justièes'of ·the' peace 'is said to "have béeen made chiefffromn persons of a peculiai- bias ira:politics, anad 'to be. the 'means of exteniinthpower'and.influenceof the colonial system." It is inm poe'ogriythe
accuracy of this. opimion-; 'and' i arn .happy 'to' feel 'myself relieved from thenecessity of such arainmvestigation. 'If any such abuse exists,'it camiot be too promptlyor decisiv'ely remedied.. -Whenever- ny: increase- of the' number may appear' toyou desirable, you will prop~ose to any gentlem'an ira Upper:Canada, possessing the 'necessary qualificatons of kiowledge, property and character, and. unquestionablede.ty to the Sovereign, 'th assumption of the office of a justice of the peacethout reference t any political considerations.d 

"pr4. A nvery .considerable 'part of the' report is devoted to. the statement andllustratin of the fat that the executive governament of Upper Canada is virtually
irresponsible; , and the 'conclusion di-awn sfrom' this ~statemnent -is, that under -thepresent system there can be no prospect 'of a good and faithful administratio of
publbe aftairs.

Without eéntering on the one hand uinecessaily into a discussion fthosegeneral painciples to which -my attention is thus: nvîted, or digressing, on the'other hand, ito peronal topics, it is enough for me to observe on the"present
3e,. i 3 occasion,


